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Placerville, CA – Placerville Police releases new mobile device app for Android and Apple platforms 
 

       
 
The Placerville Police Department is excited to announce its newly released mobile device app.  This 
is a free app which can be downloaded from your app store.  The app offers several modules to 
include: 
 

 Crime Mapping 
 Anonymous Crime 

Reporting 
 Sex Offender 

Mapping 

 School Resource 
Officer 

 Commend Police 
Personnel 

 Volunteer 
Information 

 Links to Our Existing 
Social Media Sites 

 Links to Other First 
Responder Sites 

 Press Releases 



 
The app provides an easy way for the public to directly communicate with police personnel.  Push 
notifications can also be utilized by police to send out priority messages to the community. 
 
 

           
 
The crime mapping feature has the ability to pull crime information from our computer aided dispatch 
system daily and map it in the app.  It currently maps most crimes reported by a specific time range.  
You can check crime in the city within the last 24 hours, during the past week, the last 6 months or the 
entire year.   
 

       
Just in time for the start of the school year, the School Resource Officer function allows students, 
parents, and teachers to communicate directly and instantly with the police officer assigned full time to 
our city schools.  Anyone can send an anonymous tip to the SRO, directly related to any one of the 
four schools in the city.   
 

       
 
The community can also report problems or give tips regarding narcotic activity, roadway issues, 
abandoned vehicles, graffiti and other public safety related issues.  You can either do this 
anonymously or add your contact information, including GPS coordinates of the incident location to 
assist the assigned officer with follow up efforts.  This function is for non-emergency uses.  Citizens 
are reminded to still use the 911 system during emergencies. 
 
Another function in the app is a property inventory module.   Citizens can inventory their valuables, 
track serial numbers and take photographs of their property.  A catalog of valuables is created and can 
only be shared when the individual chooses to email it to a third party such as law enforcement, 
insurance companies, and local businesses.  If you are ever a victim of a theft, having this information 



 
already cataloged will greatly aid the efforts of investigators and maximize the chances of getting your 
property identified and returned as efficiently as possible.  
 

       
 
Volunteering for the Police Department has never been easier.  Click on the volunteer button and fill 
out the information requested.  You will be contacted by someone at the department to help get you 
started.   
 
Other functions include web links where you can easily access other first responder websites.  These 
include Cal Fire, El Dorado County Fire, American Red Cross, El Dorado County, and Animal 
Services.  All of the Placerville Police Departments news releases will be available on the press 
release link.  There is also an easy way to let the department know when you have had a positive 
contact with any of our personnel under the “commend” button.   
 

       
 
The directory portion of the app allows the user to contact all officers of the Police Department and 
other areas within the department such as abandoned vehicles, alarm permits, live scan fingerprinting, 
etc.   
 
“It’s our commitment to deliver timely, convenient and transparent information to our community” said 
Placerville Police Chief Heller.  “This app will facilitate more lines of communication, provide real time 
public safety information, and strengthen our community policing efforts.” 
 
To download the Placerville PD Mobile App, scan the QR code below and follow the link or the go to  
Apple Store or Google Play Store and search for "Placerville Police." 
 

         


